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A One*Minute Sermon. Man and Evolution. ar opportunity of digging there to find 

such fossil remains. There certainly is 
Rev. J. G. Hamilton, BA., minister Prof* John Moore. not much science in this. His credulity

af the Islington Presbyterian Church, The Bible states distinctly oi the spec- «"d‘'"agination must be very large. 
Liverpooo1 (formerly of Dromore, Co. ia! creation of man. His body was But ,arwin holds that man as a be
l/rone), hit, lately introduced the idea formed out of tile dust of the ground ™g f mind “"ginated in the same way. 

■ oi a one-minute sermon on Sunday even- m material elements that belong to thé „ , thlrd chapter of his “Descent of
mgs, previous to the ordinary sermon, earth. He is a being of mind. His he write6: “My object in this
last Sunday, taking as Iris subject, “The seul came directly from God. The 0 ,apter 18 10 sbow that there is no funda- 
Urace of Humility,” he said—Humility Creator breathed into his nostrils the ™<“tel difference between man and the 

•is a virtue which we like to see practised breath of life, and he became a living ng K'r mamniais in their mental faoul- 
by others, but which we often fail to ap- soul. This is the pictorial way of ex- .V68.'”. If this 1x3 the case, we ought to 
predate thoroughly or to make it a prac- pi easing the crowning fact of creation find ™ “P68 a degree <xf intellect ap-
ti°~ Pfrt of °ur °™-n I"”. Humility is Does this account of the origin of man Proaohm8 *«» " hey ought to
not a theory, but one of the most import- accord with the facts of science as thus < susceptible of a considerable degree 
ant factors in the Christian life. It is far revealed? T answer yes We know of mentail training and instruction; so 
practised by Christ, and so illustrated that man exists consisting of bodv and T? 8°’,tllat 80110018 8hould be establish- 
b" 11 ,m tba!there 19 “«need to expetiate soul, or mind. He was the masterpiece 7 .the,r edueation- But 
m. its meaning. Humility is Jie oil that of creation. Science and the llTsaic 7 of any 8uch thinK-
ee^the h.armgs of.life from getting history correspond here, a- we easily see Ur Alfred Wallace, who has the ho-

heated. A steam ngine neeu a safety Properly speaking, there is onlv one n,°r °f '?orklne out independently the 
valve, yet the best work is taken out of human sped™, oonristing of throe cen- t],mTy o{ ^ evolution of organic life ay 
the empire when the safety valve is not eral varieties, the Caucasian Africa,l'nrid ? ” 8eleotlon- differs from his oo-la-
"°®ded’ ,wh™/lle h“l19 properly regu- Mongolian. There are sub-’varieties but regard U> the origln o{ man
luted, when the working parts are oiled, these are the three general ones Analo- ^ natule' He mites very de
an,! when the engineer looks to the gene- gone to this is tire significant fact that -"ldpdly aga,rLst Darwin’s position respect
if working of h's engine mill, ta-parts, there are three families „f languages ao- mg tlle v»*1™»1 life of man. In speak- 

13 n.° ■S? f?r.the ”fety valve in cording to Max Muller, wffind that mg f I arwln s i>os,tlon he says: “This 
the Christian life; it is a symbol of dan- the African was the same thoiiLnds of cpnchJs,on “yP68™ to me not to be sup-
and if a TV u‘r’S relief; yrars as depicted on monuments, ^ ad<3ate eVldence’ and to be

a .iL Ch f!an thl,”ks tha,t *t “ one that he is now and the same is true of rri ~,,'P06ed to many ascertained 
and the same thing to blow off the steam others. facto. Thus these two eminent work-
or regulate his life, he makes a sad mis- Those who reiect the Rll,l„ „„„„ . i e,r8 ln tlle same ®eld are at - ariencc ontake indeed. We need humility as the ,he oriL ”7 6 „ 6 a°“,mt of this essential point,
counterpoise of our tendencies of pride a,CoLf for k by \be dLtriL‘T'llZ Wh«- we view man as a religious and 
and haughtiness, that we may rogïïate “ Mr dZI, m lTfimt ZÏ H*1 ^ the theory of fTution 
our lives in success and prosperity. If “Origin of Species," did not apply hU *"k 18 naturallJ » religious be-
nririJ11'1 °"Jh<,‘ hand bc7are of theory to man^but the inference waf that ht'ha8 powerful tendency to wor-
pnde, w e must also take care on the other he weribed the oricin nt men tk sluP- But w , see no manifestation of
lest we take in that false humility that is principle he applied to «Il othc^r881"6 thie in 1,116 aPe or °*h«r animal. Man 
“ often mistaken for the true. The do- beiZ Afesmmrito he ml, 121 ha8 1 moral "ature, whioh modem him 
mg of socallcd humble actions and the his “Descent of Mail ” in «,] l i ' capable of distinguishing between right.merance of presumably humble words pL to £ hla„ °„Ce * £ T* « ^^ponsibilit^f
may too often proceed from a spirit of tried to prove that man Ta physical o, ,,U'.v“,g “r dl*'kvmg moral law. But
pride, and not from the humility that nanism came up irraduall/from tie "® do not 866 the sliK,lto8t evidence of
centres itself in the example of Christ. CTanS. Hc^e L Zkevs W ^ ^ ^ ^
The tme humility never speaks of itself aq man’s “nearest allies ” in this as Tn W ° TVer of. lnatructing monkeys 
or its own humble aotio .a, and is gener- other resneoti If thi* Iv» t-h °r ammals in ethics, or holding

■i=fr -1-- " -—- s-rttisis-jtsg iSss&ssti: “
of the kind has been found. The oldest xr laxe another Ph"* of the subject.

The United Presbyterian Sessions and rCT?a of man 8how th»t he always ex wonderful faoulty «f lan"
Presbyteries in Scotland have with re- 19fed dl6tmctlvely as man. k ^ ’ oorre8POI1<iing with the lofty
markable unanimity, expressed their ap-' Darwin has not been able to produce “rZnLrLr Z'-nro^hTl,11111" 
proval of the proposed union with the f866 °f aPe6 from which the human the physioiil nature of ilhe ."I?611
Free Church. Four only of the pres- ^P6"168 sprang and thinks that it existed 0f man the wider and th ^ ” j^at 
byteries have reserved the approval un- "> «-me parte of Africa. Haeckel at- ?„lTu Lat Zl? .^L7.S7l'"
«B » completed scheme of Lon has temPta Î0 6xPlai™ the difficulty in a novel Z fixed between K - N 
been submitted. Returns have been re- way' ,^ot bemS able •» find any living spoke Xhis obiectiL i 7 w T' 
ceived from 639 Sessions. Of these or foeal1 ™iai"= adapted to the ease, he Cwinian theZ .7
509 approve of the union, 15 disapprove assumes that such lived in a continent the Bible acooum of th7 ' 7 ^

quisite to create a home. Integrity must key, lived. I,, his “History of Créa- du itv natroU9 lmollnt of blind ere-
be the architect, and tidinee the uphol- tion” he writes: “We as yet know of no____________
sterer. It must be warmed by affection fceeil remains of hypothetical primevil f -i ,
and lighted up with cheerfulness; indus- man, who deveiopodout of -mthromlrl 7 a faot> failure
try must be the ventilator, renewing the apes during the tertian- period ” Le ?°"fe8aion’ blrt failure as an excuse,
atmosphere and bringing in frosh salu thinks the evidcnZZiLZng t£ „Tfl NotLthe —™d"
1-r.ty day by day; while over all, as a man’s immediate predJZm eLL in Zv 1th' eaemy’ though they be 
protecting glory and canopy, nothing that buried ooutinLt. The prospect is not fiZZi"111™" eaTeS’ 1)01 the white 
w.11 suffic. .xoept th. bleeing of God.” very .n«,ur»ging that thJTKrt Z Z'mZ-ZT ' ** ^
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